OFFICE ORDER

Following firms are declared finally Responsive and Non-responsive as observed by the purchase committee for the quoted items screening of the uploaded technical bid of NIB 1-5, 2019-20 vide letter No. F.04 (/)DOR/SKNAU/2020/8740 Dated: 15.01.2020.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>NAME OF FIRM</th>
<th>Responsive/Non-responsive</th>
<th>Reasons of Non-responsive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.    | M/s Radiant Equipments Co., **Correspondence Address:** 14, Raja Park, Ambala Cantt-133001, Haryana-India  
     **Regd. Office & Works:** Vill: Manglai, P.O. Khudda Kalan-133104, Distt: Ambala, Haryana-India  
     Phone No. 0171-2891546  
     Mobile No. 09315101546, 09416027547  
     Fax No. 91-171-2891545  
     E-mail: radiantec2009@gmail.com | Responsive for Bid Nos. 1-3 | - |
| 2.    | M/s Osaw Industrial Products Pvt. Ltd., P.O. Box No. 42, Osaw Complex, Jagadhri Road, Ambala Cantt. - 133001, HR (India), Tel: 0171-2699347, 2699267  
     E-mail: enquery@indosaw.com (Foreign), denquiry@indosaw.com (Indian Agri), deducation@indosaw.com (Indian Edu) | Responsive for Bid Nos. 1-3 | - |
     Mob. No.: 9996010753, 7988340122  
     Email: ambala_export@yahoo.in | Responsive for Bid No. 2 | - |
4. M/s G. D. Agro Industries, Opposite Industrial Area, Jagadhri Road, Ambala Cantt. - 133006 (Haryana) India
   Mobile No. 9466129702, 9812828777, 9996539999
   E-mail: g.d.sheet2008@gmail.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Non-responsive for Bid Nos. 1-5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Ten year experience of government supply is mentioned but proof of evidence missing (For Bid No. 1-5).
2. BF-VIII (On 50/- Non Judicial Stamp Paper) for EM-II is not submitted.
4. BF IV and BF XI not submitted. |

The Responsiveness and Non-responsiveness of the firms as above are final. The financial bids will be opened by the purchase committee on 02.03.2020 at 2.00 PM in the office of Director of Research, SKNAU, Jobner.

Copy for information and n/a to:
1. I/c CIMCA, SKN Agriculture University, Jobner for uploading on University website www.sknau.ac.in and sppp.raj.nic.in
2. Guard File

Director Research